
BCHS
evaluated

Hi* Northw«it Asso
ciation o f Schools and 
Colltgso will evaluate 
Baavarhaad County 
High School next Mon
day and Tuesday. The 
evaluation team will 
announce its findings at 
a meeting of faculty, staff 
and school members at 
3:30 p.m., in Room 106 
of the high school. Hie 
meeting is open to the 
public.

Water
program
planned

The quality o f your 
drinking water can be 
tested this spring as part 
of a water testing pro
gram sponsored by the 
M8U Extension Service 
and the Department of 
Health and Environ
mental Sciences. Testa 
will be run for aridity, 
total salts, nitrate-nitro
gen and coliform bacte
ria. Tests for lead con
centration will be avail
able as an option.

The program will be 
in Beaverhead County 
May 1-12, according to 
County Extension Agent 
John Maid. fVs-registra- 
tion is required and the 
number c f samples that 
will be tested is limited 
to 20 The registration 
deadline is May 1. Call 
the Bxtension Office, 
682-2642, to register.

- • - Tfoeeest is  666 for a 
routine analyse and an 
additional 672.0 for a 
total analysis, including 
lead. Participants will 
receive test results and 
interpretations, recom
mendations for action 
and publications on wa
ter quality.

Motivated
students

Students at Beaver
head County High 
8chool and the Dillon 
Middle 8chool will hear 
motivational speaker 
Ton» Tufts Tuesday, May 
16. Tufts will speak at 
the high school audito
rium. High school stu
dents will hear him at 1 
p.m. and DMS students 
at 2:30 pm .
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By Mark Heins
There was plenty o f discus

sion and disagreem ent last 
Wednesday as the Dillon City 
Council considered a special tax 
to raise money for much-needed 
street repair.

In the end, Mayor Jim W il
son had to cast a tie-breaking 
vote to pass the measure, which 
invalves a tax o f 64 cants per 
frontage foot on nearly all the 
property within the city limits. 
The tax would raise about 
$81,217 for street repair, which 
amounts to about $32 for a 50 
foot city lot for the year.

When the item came up on 
the agenda, W ilson asked the 
council to first decide whether 
to simply patch the streets, or 
totally “fix* them. “When I say 
‘fixed’, I don’t mean patched, I 
mean com pletely replaced,” he 
said.

During the subsequent dis
cussion, Councilwoman Ethel 

- Hawkins pointed out that m any- 
citizens who attended a public 
hearing on the m atter said they 
wanted the job  done right These 
people told the council that “if 
you’re going to do i t  don’t make
shift it,” Hawkins said.

C ouncilm an M ike M oore 
asked how much money would 
have to go into engineering 
costs, and Wilson answered him 
by saying about 10 percent, or 
$8,000. It took the council only 
a short while to vote unani
mously to com pletely repair the 
streets, opening up the real de
bate over the frontage foot tax. 
T h e  b a llV in  yeureoart^-W ll- 
son told the council, “we want 
to know how you want us to pay 
for it.” Moore explained that 
while Montana Street is used, 
by most people, he thought it 
would be fair to ask the busi-

Gettlng reedy
Ann Marinkovich help6 adjust the "duster gown on Mary Jo Johnson during the Barrett Hospital Auxiliary's "crazy style show." Volunteers 

made and modeled wild creations to entertain the capacity crowd during the dessert show. The event raises money for the auxiliary's projects.

Mayor breaks tie to pass tax bill
nesses there to pay more o f the 
repair bill. “ I suppose that ev
eryone in Dillon that drives on 
Montana Street, and that’s the 
majority o f us, will benefit" from 
the repairs, he said, but Mon
tana Street businesses “will pay 
the least and benefit the most,” 
he said. '

He also said the tax would be

numerous lots in town. W ilson 
answered M oore by explaining 
that state law will not allow for 
a tax that would put more o f 
the burden on certain stores. 
Continued on page A-14

By Mark Heinz
Quick thinking and good luck 

helped spare the life o f a girl 
involved in an A T .V . accident 
near D illon , accord ing to a 
sheriffs officer.

Sergeant Keith Reeder said 
that on Saturday, April 22, two 
girls, both Corvallis residents, 
were riding an A T .V . cross
country on ranch property near 
Highway 91 when they went 
over an embankment, lost con
trol and ran into a barbed wire 
fence.

The driver, who is 17, was 
hit by a strand o f wire at cheat 
level, Reeder said. He said the 
wire “rolled" up her body and 
caught her in the throat, se
verely dam aging her tracheu 
and knocking her oflf the ma
chine. The second girl received 
only minor injuries in the acci
dent, Reeder said.

Although the first girl had 
“no tremendous outside 
wounds,” the internal damage 
to her throat was extremely se
rious and could have been fatal 
in a very short time, Reeder 
said. He added that the girl had 
the pretence of mind to ait on a 
hay bale and hold her trachea 
in place in order to keep from 
suffocating. “She'd have been 
dead otherwise,” he said.

It was also lucky, he said, 
that a local bnainaas man hap
pened to be in a nearby stack 
yard and saw the accident hap
pen. Hie man had a cellular 

nd waa able to call for

siriane worn on hand to I 
ah ■■ srgowey tracheotomy on 
the girl before she was taken by 
LifeFlite to Saint Patrick’s Hos
pital in Missoula.

n paga A-14

Dillon plagued with bomb threats
By Mark Heinz

After the tragic bom bing o f 
the Federal Building in Okla
homa City last week, a person 
or persons in the Dillon area 
apparently thought it would be 
fiin to make a few bomb threats 
o f their own.
» The Sheriff and C hief o f Po

lice, however, did not find the 
incidents very .humorous.

Although the calls were prob
ably ju st a "bad joke,” they were 
taken seriously enough to cause 
the evacuation o f several build
ings in D illon , C h ie f John 
Gutcheck said. He also said all 
the buildings in question had to 
be thoroughly searched before 
people could be let bade in.

The problem started about 
6:55 a.m lastThursday.theday 
after th i attack in Oklahoma 
City, Gutcheck said. A  “younger 
sounding” male called d ie Bea
verhead County Dispatch Cen
ter and said a bomb had been 
p lanted  in the cou rth ou se, 
Gutcheck said. Sheriff Harold 
Forem an said  he and th e 
building’ s m aintenance man 
checked the courthouse out, and 
after finding nothing, let county 
employees in at about 9 a.m.

The next call, Gutcheck said, 
was made directly to the office 
o f Dillon M ayor Jim  W ilson. 
Gutcheck said the caller, again 
a younger-sounding man, told 
Wilson a bomb had beat planted 
in City Hall. The building was 
evacuated and searched for 
about 45 m inutes, Gutcheck 
said.

About 20 minutes before 
noon, yet another threat was 
made by a male caller, this time 
to Eliel’s Department Store. 
Once again, Gutcheck said, an 
evacuation and search o f the 
building was made for about 45 
minutes.

Things were quiet until about 
7 p.m., he said, when a string of 
calls were made to Safeway, 
Barrett Memorial Hospital and 
Norwest Bank. Gutcheck said

there was speculation that those 
calls may have been made by a 
d ifferen t m an, because the 
caller asked for an extortion 
payment o f $1,000 with each

call. Those buildings were also 
searched, he said, although the 
hospital could not be completely 
evacuated.

Gutcheck said that later that

night, one m ale suspect was 
brought in for questioning; but 
was later released due to  lade 
o f evidence connecting him with 
the calls. In most cases, he said.

people who make false threats 
and are caught will face misde
meanor charges. If, however, 
people are injured in any sub
sequent panic or confusion, 
felony charges can ba pressed, 
he said.

Foreman said that although 
it isn’t worth the risk to ignore 
any bomb threat, “I fool it was 
just a kook” who made the calls 
on Thursday. Ho added that an 
old car that had boon sitting 
near the courthouse was towed 
aeray altar the threats.

Gutcheck also said his de
partment does not take bomb 
threats K^itly. ”Bach report is 
taken as serious entil the area 
is checked,” hasted. He alao said 
disturbed individuals made 
trouble across the natien m the 
wake of the Oklahoma t o f f y .  
"Most every county cmirthouoo 
acrees the country got aft leaat 
one call” from copycats as tbs 
news of the Oklahoma City in
cident spread, he said.

Both lawmen said they are 
not aware of any potentially 
dangerous organizations cur
rently in Bsaverhend County. 
Foreman said there are indi
viduals in the area who may 
embrace some of the extrema 
anti-government philosophy 
that is now being tied to the 
Oklahoma bombing, "but wo 
haven't had any trouble with 
that" because they are not or
ganized into any sort of group.

Gutcheck said m ost o f  the 
area extrem ists he is aware o f  
are individual “survivalists.”  
These people, he said, m ay 
stockpile weapons and supplies 
in preparation for what they see 
a3 an inevitable collapse o f  soci
ety, but “they’re not very vocaF 
and keep m ostly to themselves.

Even so, Foreman said the 
terror in Oklahoma City and the 
subsequent calls in this area has 
made people mors aware o f the 
potential of violence from ex
treme groups or individuals. In 
Continued on po§# A-14

Local couple 
has relative 
missing in 
Oklahoma 
bomb blast

By John Barrows
The brother-in-law o f a Dil

lon fam ily is one o f those still 
listed as m issing in the Okla
homa City bom bing tragedy.

Paul B roxterm an, the 
brother-in-law o f Gordon and 
Murlene Cleverly o f Dillon, 
was in the governm ent build
ing that was destroyed by a 
bomb last w eek,killingatleast 
70, injuring hundreds and 
leaving more than 100 misB- 
ing.

Although time is quickly 
passing, M urlene Cleverly 
said “we’re not giving up hope 
until they bring him o u t”

Broxterman is one o f 35 
people still m issing in the 
HUD offices o f the building. 
He and his fam ily recently 
moved to Oklahoma City from 
Peoria, Arizona, near Phoe
nix. He had ju st transferred 
to a new job  at the govern
ment complex.

There’s no sense to it at 
all,"Murlene said ofthe tragic 
bombing, “but we're not giv
ing up hope." The family con
tinues to «ill his beeper num
ber, in hopes that it will be 
heard by searchers who are 
inching their way through the

Continued on page A-14

Family scene
Paul Broxterman, right, is listed as m issing in 9 »  Oklahoma 

City government bunding which w as recently destroyed by a 
borrb. Shown with him are his wife, Cammy. and their children, 
Aaron, C assy  and Jared.


